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Live it up
      and let it snow!

Family Barn Bash

New Year’s Eve Fireworks Spectacular

Winter Festival Days
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puffies & moonboots

bLIZZARDS!
warming up by the fire

alpenglow
powder
SnowbALL fIghtS

hoLIDAy LIghtS

hot chocoLAte wIth whIppeD cReAm
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wInteRbthe cAmp

The time is here when we start peeking out the window at the  

thermometer, watching the temperature drop and hoping for snow. 

The arrival of winter is welcomed with great anticipation around  

The Camp, transforming the landscape into a snowy playground  

and ushering in a host of activities unique to our alpine setting.

An incredible winter awaits, starting with our Thanksgiving feasts 

and annual holiday tree lighting. Lookout Lodge and the Martis 

Camp Express lift open in mid-December (weather permitting),  

followed by our New Year’s Eve Family Barn Bash, Camp Lodge  

Celebration and Fireworks Spectacular to close out 2014 with a bang.

We’ll start the New Year with skiing, boarding, sledding,  

cross-country outings and snowshoeing on the trail network.  

Inside we’ve got Folk School classes, movies and bingo in the theater,  

and fantastic dining options all over The Camp. With so much  

going on, don’t forget Après Ski at Lookout Lodge every afternoon.  

Toast to winter and celebrate everything that makes it so special – 

blizzards, alpenglow, and those blissful mornings when we wake  

up to snow and eagerly head out to the mountain.

And for those of you who prefer the hot days of summer to the cold 

days of winter, we’re here to help you reconsider. Cozy up to the fire 

at Lookout Lodge and warm your hands on a mug of hot chocolate. 

With everything the season offers and everything we have in store  

for you, winter at The Camp just might change your mind.

See you on the mountain,

Mark Johnson, General Manager

waking up to snow

Smile! Winter is here!



ski cup championship

bLuebIRD DAyS on the mountAIn

pmARtIS cAmp expReSS LIft

lookout lodge
northstar california

FreshPowder!

après ski

ski shuttle

downhill demo days

six minutes to the top
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lookout lodge
Saturday, December 13th – Sunday, April 12th 

Open daily 7:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

Weather and conditions permitting

BREAKFAST, LUNCH AND APRèS SKI

Breakfast daily 7:30 – 10:00 a.m. 

Lunch daily 11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. 

Après ski daily 3:00 – 5:00 p.m. 

Dinner Friday and Saturday 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.

martis camp express lift
Saturday, December 13th – Sunday, April 12th 

8:30 a.m. – 3:45 p.m. daily, weather and conditions permitting

Ski Access guest policy
ALL gUESTS mUST BE ACCOmPANIED DURINg WEEKENDS AND HOLIDAyS. 

THERE IS NO CHARgE FOR ACCOmPANIED gUESTS.

During weekends and holiday periods each Club member may host one guest per 
member (i.e., a couple may host another couple, a family may host another family)  
and guests must be in the presence of and accompanied by the member at all times.

During weekdays and non-holiday periods, member-sponsored guests may be  
unaccompanied and must be preregistered with staff by calling (530) 550-6090 for  
access to Lookout Lodge. A charge of $50 per unaccompanied guest will be billed  
to the member’s account.

martis camp ski shuttle
Saturday, December 13th – Sunday, April 12th 

7:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., weather and conditions permitting 

(530) 550-6055 or (530) 550-6090 

Complimentary

Catch a ride on the Martis Camp Ski Shuttle! Our door-to-door service takes you and 
your guests to and from Lookout Lodge for easy breezy access to Northstar California. 
Just give us a call for pick-up or drop-off at your Martis Camp home, the Family Barn 
or the Camp Lodge.

Lookout LoDge
and the

Martis Camp Express Lift
Contact Lookout Lodge manager 

Tony Neadeau at (530) 550-6090 or 
tonyn@martiscamp.com
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member equipment storage
Saturday, December 13th – Sunday, April 12th 

Lookout Lodge ground floor 

Call (530) 550-6091 to reserve your space

Eliminate the hassle of carrying your gear to and from 
the mountain. Store your skis, poles, boots and boards 
at Lookout Lodge throughout the winter. Call to reserve 
your space, then bring your gear to the lower Lookout 
Lodge parking lot for valet assistance.

Skis: $100 per pair, per season 

Boots: $100 per pair, per season 

Snowboards: $100 per snowboard, per season

Family Rate:  

$800 per season – includes family skis, boots and boards

Weekly Storage:  

$50 for each pair of skis, pair of boots or snowboard

Daily Storage: members not participating in seasonal storage 

may request overnight ski/boot/board storage for themselves 

and their immediate family members only. A $15 daily member 

charge applies per pair of skis, pair of boots or snowboard.

WAX CARD: Upon return to Lookout Lodge, have your skis 

waxed and waiting for your next day on the mountain for  

$100 per person, per season.

black tie ski rentals
Any time, any place, at your service 

www.blacktieskis.com or (530) 550-1092

Eliminate the hassle of renting equipment on the moun-
tain. Contact Black Tie Ski Rentals and a ski concierge 
will meet you at The Camp to equip you with skis, boots 
and poles, and retrieve your equipment at the end of its 
use. Piece of cake!

martis camp 
rossignol demo skis
Saturday, December 13th – Sunday, April 12th 

Daily at Lookout Lodge 

Call (530) 550-6090 for pricing and reservations

Take your ski experience to the next level with Martis 
Camp’s selection of men’s and women’s Rossignol 
demo skis. From the newest designs to the latest tech-
nology, these high-performance products are here to 
enhance your days on the mountain.

rossignol downhill Demo Days
Saturday, December 20th (2014/2015 equipment) 

Saturday, April 4th (2015/2016 equipment)

10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. at Lookout Lodge 

Complimentary with pass or ticket

Experience skiing on the season’s newest equipment, 
and learn about the latest technology from the experts 
at Rossignol. They’ll help you choose equipment based 
on your skill level and interests, fit you on the spot 
and send you up the mountain for high-performance 
downhill fun.

bluebird and après ski music
Saturdays and holiday weekends 

Saturday, December 13th – Saturday, April 11th 

Lookout Lodge dining areas 

Weather and conditions permitting

There’s nothing like a little music on the mountain to 
enhance your ski or board experience. Lookout Lodge 
hosts acoustic entertainment on bluebird Saturdays and 
holiday weekends, throughout lunch and après ski.

northstar team foundation dinner
Sunday, January 18th 
6:30 p.m. at Lookout Lodge 
$150 per adult 
Contact the Camp Concierge for details and reservations

The Northstar ski, snowboard and freestyle programs 
enroll 700 youth athletes per season. Through the foun-
dation’s support of athletes and coaches, the Northstar 
program is one of the few national programs with  
success in all three Olympic spotlight events. The North-
star Team Foundation returns to Lookout Lodge for 
their annual fundraising gala. Make your reservation for 
this gourment dinner and auction, with items including 
private ski lessons and exclusive wine dinners.

martis camp Ski cup championship
Saturday, march 7th 

10:00 a.m. at Lookout Lodge and Lookout mountain (weather and conditions permitting) 

Complimentary with ticket or pass

Back for the 7th year, our Martis Camp Ski Cup Championship brings a little friendly 
competition to the mountain. Clock two runs and see how you measure up against 
fellow Campers in Men’s, Women’s, Seniors’, Junior Boys’ and Junior Girls’ Divisions. 
Coveted championship trophies – and bragging rights – are at stake!

northstar California resort
Opening Day: Friday, November 21st (weather and conditions permitting) 

Call 1.800.gO.NORTH or visit NorthstarCalifornia.com for more information

northstar california Resort passes & tickets
Visit NorthstarCalifornia.com, call 1.800.GO.NORTH, or visit the season pass office 
in The Village to get more information or purchase season passes.

TAHOE LOCAL PASS

The best way to access Northstar, Heavenly and Kirkwood seven days a week.  
The Tahoe Local Pass includes Saturday access with limited holiday restrictions.

TAHOE VALUE PASS

Ideal for guests who plan to ski or ride seven days a week at Heavenly and six days a week 
at Northstar and Kirkwood. The Tahoe Value Pass has holiday restrictions at Heavenly, 
Northstar and Kirkwood with Saturdays excluded at Northstar and Kirkwood.

EPIC PASS

The Epic Pass provides skiers and riders with unlimited, unrestricted access to 
Northstar, Heavenly and Kirkwood at Lake Tahoe; Vail, Beaver Creek, Breckenridge, 
Keystone and Arapahoe Basin in Colorado; and Park City and Canyons in Park City, 
Utah. The Epic Pass includes five free consecutive days at Niseko, Japan, and up to five 
free consecutive days at both Les 3 Vallées, France and Verbier, Switzerland.

DAILy TICKETS

Tickets to Northstar California Resort are available daily at Lookout Lodge and the  
Village at Northstar. Visit NorthstarCalifornia.com for more information.

northstar california Resort lessons
Visit NorthstarCalifornia.com, call 1.800.GO.NORTH, or visit Lookout Lodge for 
more information about ski and board lessons, Primo Private Lessons and Perfect Pri-
vate Lessons with Custom Fit at Northstar’s Adventure, Guiding and Learning Center.

Bluebird Music

Don’t miss  

Backcountry Ski Days 

with N.A.S.T.C! 

For more info, 

check out 

The Great Outdoors 

on page 12.



epicurean series

mugSawhIStLeS

Made by Me! Knitted Winter Projects

folk school, little folks and art programs in the art loft

ceraMic KeePsaKe ornaMents
woodcarving 101

ceramics workshops

gingerbread house decorating

wreath making

sewwww Creative!

the ARt of StAIneD gLASS

HulaHoopla
gifts of taste for the holiday   season

the village 
at northstar
The Village at Northstar is host to fine boutiques, specialty retailers and myriad 
restaurants, cafés, wine shops and cozy taverns – all of which are centered around The 
Village’s 9,000 square-foot skating rink. Families and friends are invited to gather in 
rinkside, heated cabanas, roast s’mores over the firepits, listen to live music and enjoy 
the welcoming atmosphere. Visit NorthstarCalifornia.com for more info.

Shopping
Shops, services and brand stores in The Village include Burton, Butterbox, Elite Feet, 
Helly Hansen, Icebreaker Merino, Kalifornia Jean Bar, Northstar Logo Company,  
001 Oakley Concept Store, Patagonia, Shoe, The North Face, True North, Petra, 
Balance Holistic Health Spa, Earthly Delights, Bath by Nature, Villager Candle Shop, 
Ambassador Toys and Mine.

Restaurants, cafés & Après Ski
Restaurants, cafés and bars in The Village include Chocolate Bar, Mikuni, Petra,  
Tacos Jalisco, Rubicon Pizza Company, Starbucks, Earthly Delights, Cabana Bars,  
Euro Crépe, Euro Gelato, Euro Snack, Euro Sweets, Tavern 6330’, and TC’s Pub.

Ice Skating
The 9,000-square-foot skating rink is the perfect way to end a day in the mountains. 
The rink features ice skating in winter and roller skating in summer. Skating is  
complimentary; skate rentals are $10. For more information call (530) 562-3689.

cinemas
The Village Cinemas feature two screens showing movies daily throughout the winter. 
For current showings, please visit NorthstarCalifornia.com or call (530) 562-8700.

holiday tree Lights
Saturday, November 29th and Sunday, November 30th

Northstar California ushers in the spirit of the holidays commencing with the  
celebratory Tree Lighting Ceremony during Thanksgiving holiday weekend.  
The Village at Northstar hosts kid-friendly activities, s’mores, sleigh rides, holiday 
music and the official lighting of the Holiday Tree.

northern Lights
Friday, December 12th and Saturday, December 13th

The first annual Northern Lights festival commences Friday, December 12th, with the 
Brewmaster Dinner at Zephyr Lodge – a five-course menu featuring seasonal produce 
and meats from California’s finest sources and select craft brews from Lagunitas  
Brewing Company. Northern Lights culminates Saturday, December 13th, with a 
torchlight procession and snowcat light parade leading to The Village at Northstar 
where festivities and entertainment continue until the Fireworks Grand Finale.

noeL nIghtS
Thursday, December 4th; Thursday, December 11th; Thursday, December 18th

Noel Nights invites families and friends to partake in classic holiday celebrations and 
activities including horse-drawn sleigh rides, holiday caroling, ice skating, photos with 
Santa Claus, and special shopping and dining events.
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Oh, what fun it is to learn in Martis Camp’s Folk School! Art and craft is brought to 
life in this season’s collection of classes. Learn new skills or deepen your knowledge in 
hands-on sessions for all ages, including Little Folks for our smallest Campers. Come 
one, come all, winter Folk School fun is here!

wreath making
Instructor: martha Bernyk 

Saturday, December 13th and Sunday, December 21st 

10:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. and 1:00 – 3:30 p.m. at the Family Barn Art Loft 

$40 per person, all ages

Adorn your front door with an exquisite handmade wreath created by … you! Learn 
how to mix and match materials, compose a design and assemble your selections in a 
festive creation for all to see. Floral expert Martha Bernyk, who decks the holiday  
halls of Martis Camp, shows us how it’s done.

ceramic keepsake ornaments
Instructor: melanie Frakes 

Thursday, January 1st 

Two sessions: 10:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 – 4:30 p.m. at the Family Barn Art Loft

$40 per person, ages 10 years and up

What better way to remember this festive season than making a beautiful ceramic  
keepsake ornament? Join the Art Loft’s own Melanie Frakes, with over 25 years of 
ceramics experience, for a morning or afternoon session of creativity. With stamps  
and a variety of tools and techniques, learn to hand build precious pieces that will 
delight you and yours for years to come.

Folk
school

living to learn
Wreath Making

Epicurean Series

Contact Folk School Director 
Krista Davis at (530) 386-8121 or 

kristad@martiscamp.com
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woodcarving 101: open Studio
Instructor: Erik Rinkleff 

Sunday, January 18th – monday, January 19th 

Drop-in, 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. at the Family Barn Art Loft 

$40 per person, ages 12 and up 

Per piece pricing 

Special Demo: Ice Carving at Lookout Lodge 

Saturday, January 17th from noon – 2:00 p.m.

Whittle away the morning or afternoon at this drop-in 
woodcarving class for beginners and enthusiasts alike. 
Pick your favorite design and our instructor, Erik  
Rinkleff, leads you through the development of your 
own carving while teaching about wood properties and 
the proper use and care of carving tools. Finish your 
woodcarving with a quick lesson from Erik about  
painting and staining techniques.

ERIK RINKLEFF

Erik is the Assistant Director of The Clearing and has 
his own woodworking business, Rustic Road Studio. 
He has been teaching woodcarving and rustic furniture 
classes for twelve years. Erik has also completed two 
woodcarvings right here at Martis Camp – Marty the 
Bear and The Camp totem pole, and look for more  
carvings this spring.

the Art of Stained glass
Instructor: Sean Bunnell 

Two-session class: 

Saturday, February 14th, 7:00 – 9:00 p.m. 

Sunday, February 15th, 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.  

Family Barn Art Loft 

$75 per person, ages 14 years and up

A two-session introduction to a traditional craft.  
Learn all the basic techniques — patterning, cutting,  
soldering — and take home a completed project. Our 
much-loved pottery instructor, Sean Bunnell, shares  
his talent and love for this decorative medium.  
No experience necessary. This class is also a unique way 
to share Valentine’s Day with your special someone.

SEAN BUNNELL

Sean Bunnell is an arts and outdoor enthusiast based 
in Carnelian Bay, California. Growing up in an artist 
household in Fairfax, California, he was introduced to 
creativity at a young age. Understanding and enjoying 
the artistic process is just as important as the outcome 
to Sean. Attracted to the timelessness that comes from 
complete concentration, he enjoys working with various 
mediums ranging from clay to stained glass.

how to Look at modern Art
Instructor: Carole Sesko 

Part One: Friday, February 20th from 7:00 – 8:30 p.m. 

Part Two: Saturday, February 21st from 9:00 a.m. – noon

Family Barn Theater and Art Loft 

$45 per person, ages 14 and up

Does modern art mystify you? Scientists have proved 
that looking at art gives the same pleasure as being in 
love. But what is art? What if you don’t like the art you 
are looking at? What if talking about art makes you feel 
uncomfortable? How to Look at Modern Art discusses 
ways to examine a work of art beyond a casual glance, 
how to deepen your understanding and how to make 
your own connection with works of art that challenge 
you. This two-part class includes an evening in the  
Family Barn Theater and a morning of creation in the 
Art Loft.

CAROLE SESKO

After retiring from the worlds of architectural and inte-
rior design, Truckee-based artist Carole Sesko embarked 
on a new career of painting with acrylics, exploring 
mixed media, studying the work of contemporary artists, 
installing exhibits, collaborating, writing, coordinating 
art events, and advocating for art. Chair Emeritus from 
the Truckee Public Art Commission and one of Martis 
Camp’s own Artists in Residence for the past several 
years, Carole continues to surprise, amaze and keep  
us creating.

Sew creative:  
Quilting and more!
Instructor: Nancy Hinds 

monday, march 30th – Friday, April 3rd 

9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. at the Family Barn Art Loft 

$75 per day or $250 for the week, per person, ages 14 and up

Tailored to the beginner and more experienced alike, 
this imaginative and artistic Folk School class with 
Nancy Hinds welcomes you to work “freestyle” or with 
a pattern to construct large or small quilts and other 
fabric items. Learn hand and machine techniques to 
complete your vision. Creativity is the focus of this in-
spiring and fulfilling class. Discover new ideas and learn 
exciting techniques to use now and in future projects.

NANCy HINDS

Nancy Hinds is a full-time studio artist working predom-
inately in fabric. Her passion for teaching quilting takes 
her around the country to share her love of fiber arts. 
Nancy’s quilts range from traditional to contemporary 
and have been displayed in shows around the world.

put the art in martis!

art loft
open gallery

Open Gallery

Come up to the Art Loft and view our changing  
gallery by local and regional artists who grace  
our walls and inspire our artistic endeavors.

October 1st – Dec 31st, 2014: Beverly Brown 
Oil Paintings: Landscapes & Still Lifes

January 1st, – February 28th, 2015: Carole Sesko 
Mixed Media: New Works

March 1st – June 30th, 2015: Melanie Frakes 
Ceramics Installation: Beneath the Surface

Quilting with Nancy Hinds

Contact Folk School Director 
Krista Davis at (530) 386-8121 or 

kristad@martiscamp.com
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gifts of taste: preserves for the holiday Season
Instructor: Sunmie Won 

Friday, November 28th 

1:00 – 5:00 p.m. at the Family Barn Art Loft 

$75 per person, ages 14 and up

Join us in the Art Loft for an afternoon of creating delicious aromas and delectable 
treats for anyone’s holiday table. Make a cranberry ginger jam, a soothing apple butter, 
a tempting lemon curd and even pickled cocktail onions for the martini lover on  
your holiday shopping list. At the end of class, stick around for a special showing of 
“Elevate Tahoe: Food Innovations at 6,000 Feet” starring SunMie, among others.

SUNmIE WON

SunMie Won is a Truckee local who avidly pursues preserving, canning and gardening 
in order to feed her family with fresh, local food. She’s lived in Truckee since 2000, 
raises two children with her husband and works as a freelance web programmer.

“elevate tahoe: food Innovations at 6,000 feet”
Friday, November 28th 

5:30 – 6:30 p.m. at the Family Barn Theatre 

Complimentary, all ages

Is it possible to have a sustainable and regional food system in Tahoe? This short  
documentary film highlights individuals and organizations in the Tahoe region  
(including our own Epicurean Series instructor SunMie Won), along with unique  
solutions to the food-related challenges that come with life at 6,000 feet. The  
innovations are varied, inspiring and bear witness to the Tahoe food revolution.  
Enjoy a glass of wine and sample some “gifts of taste” before the showing.

competitive gingerbread house Decorating
Instructor: michele Simons 

Saturday, December 27th 

5:00 – 6:30 p.m. at the Family Barn Art Loft 

$50 per team, ages 21 and up

Form a team and get ready to sprinkle! Your gingerbread house is ready to decorate 
with plenty of candy, frosting and confections to go around. Do your best and you may 
even be named the best decorators at The Camp. Enjoy a seasonal, grown-up beverage 
during the event to get yourselves in the spirit … of competition, that is!

mICHELE SImONS

With a love for Latino arts and culture, Michele Simons studied and traveled exten-
sively throughout Mexico. This inspiration led to an installation at the Mission Cul-
tural Center for Latino Arts in the fall of 2008. Michele displays and sells her unique 
artwork through her business, The Sugar Skull Gallery. She is well-known throughout 
the Bay Area for her workshops and confections.

judgement of paris redux: 
californian vs. french wines 
Instructor: Joshua Plack 

monday, February 16th 

5:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. at the Camp Lodge 

$125 per person, ages 21 and up

Legendary in the wine world, the Judgement of Paris was a wine competition held in 
Paris in 1976. Two blind tastings were carried out – one of top quality white wines 
(French Burgundies vs. California Chardonnay) and the other of red wines (French 
Bordeaux vs. California Cabernets). Who won? Stag’s Leap 1973 Cabernet and Cha-
teau Montelena 1973 Chardonnay. The world was stunned and California wines had 
made their way onto the world map. Join Martis Camp’s Wine Director and Camp 
Lodge Dining Room Manager Joshua Plack for a playfully educational class and  
delicious blind tasting of three wines from Napa and three wines from Bordeaux.

epicurean series

Gifts of Taste with SunMie Won

put the 
mmm in 
cammmp!

Contact Folk School Director 
Krista Davis at (530) 386-8121 or 

kristad@martiscamp.com
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What’s all the hoopla about? It’s about the fun, excitement and super cool learning 
experiences of Little Folks. Learn new skills while you’re having a blast with friends, 
instructors and parents, too.

hula hoopla!
Instructors: Dean Levonian and Lisa Wandzell-Levonian 

Saturday, November 29th 

Two sessions: 10:00 a.m. — noon and 2:00 – 4:00 p.m. at the Family Barn Art Loft 

$25 per person, ages 7 and up, (age 6 welcome if accompanied by an adult)

They say they can teach anyone to hula hoop in five minutes or less! We are lucky to 
have Dean and Lisa of Elevation Hoops join us for a morning of fabulous fun (and 
core strengthening exercise). Each participant receives a personally-sized hula hoop to 
decorate with a rainbow of colors. Once all hoops are completely bedazzled, the next 
step is mastering the motion. With hula hooping under your belt, Dean and Lisa share 
some great tricks and tips. Grown-ups are welcome to participate in this class too!

gingerbread house Decorating
Instructor: michele Simons 

Saturday, December 27th: 10:00 – 11:30 a.m. and 1:00 – 2:30 p.m. 

Sunday, December 28th: 10:00 – 11:30 a.m., 1:00 – 2:30 p.m. and 4:00 – 5:30 p.m. 

Family Barn Art Loft 

Reservations required 

$30 per house, all ages welcome, children 6 and under must be accompanied by an adult

Confection decorator and gingerbread house builder Michele Simons guides each  
participant in the decoration of a holiday-inspired gingerbread dwelling. Houses are 
pre-assembled on a base to allow for plenty of time to get creative with candy, frosting 
and sprinkles! (Adults: see Competitive Gingerbread House Decorating under Folk 
School on Saturday, December 27th from 5:00 – 6:30 p.m.)

my youngster & me: 
made by my hands –  
knitted winter projects
Instructor: Terry King 

Sunday, February 15th and monday, February 16th 

9:00 a.m. — noon at the Family Barn Art Loft 

$35 per person, ages 12 and up 

Ages 7-11 welcome if accompanied by an adult

Bring your mother, your father, or whoever is the best 
knitter in the family for a morning or two of yarn, knit 
one, purl one. We supply the yarn and the needles, you 
supply the craftiness. Learn all the basics while working 
on a project for winter. Need a scarf? A warm hat?  
You can bet whatever you make will feel much warmer 
when you know you have made it with your own hands.

pottery perfected:  
mugs & whistles
Instructors: melanie Frakes and Sean Bunnell 

Wednesday, February 18th and Thursday, February 19th  

9:00 a.m. – noon at the Family Barn Art Loft 

$25 per participant for both days, ages 8 years and up

Join our in-house ceramics gurus, Melanie and Sean,  
for two instructive days. Participants learn how to  
throw a cylinder on the pottery wheel and “pull a 
handle,” creating a real mug to use for years to come.  
Hand-building techniques are also used to make a  
different style of cup and a terrific whistle.

Junior Sew creative
Instructor: Nancy Hinds 

Saturday, march 28th and Sunday, march 29th 

9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. at the Family Barn Art Loft 

$115 per participant for both days combined 

Ages 9 years and up

Junior Sew Creative is a new class introduced for the 
pre-teen who is ready for a sewing project of his or her 
own. Each project is customized based on age and  
skill level. In the past, students have enjoyed making  
shoulder bags, rag quilts and pillow cases.

Wrapped up in Quilting!

little Folks
Hooping it up

Contact Folk School Director 
Krista Davis at (530) 386-8121 or 

kristad@martiscamp.com
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snowball
WinterFestivalDays

Build a Snowman Competition

lights on! 
glidesastrides

art
programs
Artist in Residence
Complimentary classes at noon, 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. in the Family Barn Art Loft 

All ages welcome 

Children 6 and under in the Art Loft must be accompanied by an adult at all times

There’s no better way to stay warm AND get the creative juices flowing than participat-
ing in one of our Artist in Residence classes. No experience or reservations necessary!

Saturday, December 20th: Craft ~ Creative gift Wrappings

monday, December 22nd: Acrylics: Expression of Value ~ mini-masterpieces as gifts

monday, December 29th: mixed media ~ Create a masterpiece in the Style of Keith Haring

Saturday, January 17th: Sketching/Painting ~ Exploring the Art of Wayne Theibaud

Saturday, January 24th: Drawing ~ Figure Drawings in Charcoal

Saturday, February 7th: Collage ~ Working with the Beauty of maps

Sunday, February 22nd: Painting ~ Exploring Pointillism

Saturday, February 28th: Pen & Ink ~ Sketches Inspired by Winter

Saturday, march 14th: Soft Pastel: Solitude ~ Painting Like Wolf Kahn and David Hockney

Saturday, march 21st: mixed media ~ Cubist-inspired Sculpture

Saturday, April 4th: Design ~ Print making

ANKE HASS

For the last decade Anke Hass has been heavily involved in the arts in the  
Lake Tahoe Basin through community education, as well as private instruction and 
workshops. Anke specializes in portraits and landscapes, in oils and pencil.

CAROLE SESKO 

Local artist Carole Sesko has over 20 years of experience in contemporary art.  
Carole works with wood, canvas, paper, metal, textiles or a mixture of all. Her art  
is process-driven and she strives to balance matte, sheen, color, pattern and texture 
until the components unify and flow.

ceramics painting workshops
Fridays from November 28th – April 10th* 

5:00 – 7:00 p.m. at the Family Barn Art Loft 

Per piece pricing 

*Please note, there is no Ceramics Painting Workshop on Friday, April 3rd

Every Friday afternoon in the Art Loft, pick your bisqueware and paint to your heart’s 
content with a rainbow palette of glazes. Your painted piece is fired in the Art Loft 
kiln, resulting in glossy, colorful, personalized ceramic art that’s ready to take home  
in a few days.

pottery workshops
Friday, January 2nd – Saturday, January 3rd 

Saturday, march 7th – Sunday, march 8th 

Saturday, April 11th – Sunday, April 12th 

From 10:00 a.m. in the Family Barn Art Loft 

$30 per person, per hour 

Reservations recommended – space is limited

Spin the wheel, throw some clay and try your hand at making pottery in these weekend 
workshops taught by instructor Sean Bunnell. Learn the basic skills of this traditional 
art form including centering, shaping and trimming while creating a piece of pottery to 
fire in the kiln and proudly display as your very own work of art.

nYefireworksspectacular

o u t d o o r  c o n c e r t

annual MeMber holiday Party

holiday tree lighting

Love ceramics  and pottery? Check out  Folk School:  Ceramic Keepsake Ornaments and  Little Folks:  Pottery Perfected

Contact Folk School Director 
Krista Davis at (530) 386-8121 or 

kristad@martiscamp.com
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Music, art, food and winter fun are presented in seasonal Signature Events unique  
to our community. From Winter Festival Days to New Year’s Eve celebrations,  
there’s nothing quite like these events at The Camp!

thanksgiving buffet at the family barn
Thursday, November 27th 

Noon – 5:00 p.m. at the Family Barn 

$50 per adult 

$25 per junior 13-17 

$10 per child 4-12 

Under 4 complimentary 

Reservations required – call the Camp Concierge at (530) 550-6010

It’s a lavish spread at the Family Barn to kick off the holiday season. Indulge in a  
fabulous buffet with turkey and all the trimmings – just be sure to save room for  
seconds and thirds.

thanksgiving Dinner at the camp lodge
Thursday, November 27th 

Noon – 7:00 p.m. at the Camp Lodge 

$65 per adult 

$35 per junior 13-17 

$15 per child 4-12 

Under 4 complimentary 

Reservations required – call the Camp Concierge at (530) 550-6010

Take your seat at the Camp Lodge for tableside turkey carving and all the fixings  
of a traditional Thanksgiving dinner. We’ll even pack up the leftovers for you to take 
home to satisfy those late-night cravings at your place.

holiday family portraits
Thursday, November 27th – Saturday, November 29th 

Sittings begin at noon at the Camp Lodge 

Complimentary sitting with per print online ordering 

Reservations required – call the Camp Concierge at (530) 550-6010

Remember this holiday season with a family portrait at Martis Camp. Choose  
from several settings around the Camp Lodge where local photographer Chris Beck 
will photograph your family. Photos are posted online to review, order and create  
personalized holiday greeting cards.

signature
events

Contact the Camp Concierge  
at (530) 550-6010  

or concierge@martiscamp.com
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Lights on! holiday tree Lighting
Saturday, November 29th 

5:00 p.m. at the Family Barn Amphitheater 

Complimentary

The holiday season is here so let’s turn on the lights and start the celebration at the 
Family Barn. Enjoy drinks and snacks with holiday music. We’ll wait for the sun to 
set and then set the trees alight with the flick of a switch. 3-2-1 … The holidays have 
arrived at The Camp!

kindle the Lights of chanukah
Saturday, December 20th 

5:00 p.m. at the Camp Lodge Living Room

Gather at the Camp Lodge for a sunset celebration of Chanukah. We’ll light  
the menorah and share traditional foods in observance of the holiday.

hot chocolate with Santa and mrs. claus
Sunday, December 21st 

1:00 – 4:00 p.m. at the Camp Lodge 

Complimentary

Make your list and check it twice because Santa and Mrs. Claus are coming to  
The Camp. Join us for a special afternoon of holiday stories and hot chocolate  
before Santa departs on his sleigh ride around the world. On, Comet! On, Cupid!  
On, Donner and Blitzen!

christmas eve Dinner
Wednesday, December 24th 

4:00 – 8:00 p.m. at the Camp Lodge 

Reservations required

The excitement of Christmas is palpable! Take the night off to enjoy it and treat 
yourself to a luxurious meal at the Camp Lodge. Our culinary team has a very special 
evening in store.

christmas Dinner
Thursday, December 25th 

4:00 – 9:00 p.m. at the Camp Lodge 

Reservations required

Celebrate a special night with our Christmas Dinner at the Camp Lodge. A festive 
atmosphere and superb holiday menu make this a night to remember with family  
and friends.

Annual member holiday party
monday, December 29th 

4:00 – 6:00 p.m. in the Camp Lodge Living Room 

Complimentary

Celebrate the holidays and catch up with friends from The Camp. Our Annual  
Member Holiday Party brings the community together in a festive atmosphere to  
toast to a fantastic year and look ahead to 2015.

Friday, December 26th 2014 – Saturday, January 3rd 2015 

Daily at the Family Barn and Camp Lodge

Get in the spirit at Winter Festival Days! We’ve got a fun-filled line-up of daily activities 
outside in the snow and inside near the fire. Experience our winter trails on a guided 
snowshoe outing or an informative Nordic session. Come inside for bingo, cookie 
decorating and Art Loft projects with our Artists in Residence. There’s “No Turning 
Back” with Warren Miller in the Family Barn theater, while our Annual Member Holi-
day Party and New Year’s Eve fêtes are happening at the Family Barn and Camp Lodge. 
Get ready for a week-long winter wonderland of fun!

Lights on!

Winter Festival Days FrIDay, DeCeMBer 26th 
10:00 a.m. Nordic Instruction 
1:00 – 7:00 p.m. Skating at the Family Barn rink 
5:00 p.m. Ceramics Workshop

SaturDay, DeCeMBer 27th 
10:00 a.m. Snowshoe tour 
10:00 a.m. Little Folks: Gingerbread houses 
1:00 – 7:00 p.m. Skating at the Family Barn rink 
5:00 p.m. Folk School: Competitive Gingerbread house Decorating 
7:30 p.m. Warren Miller’s “No turning Back”

SuNDay, DeCeMBer 28th 
10:00 a.m. Snowshoe tour 
10:00 a.m. Little Folks: Gingerbread houses 
1:00 – 7:00 p.m. Skating at the Family Barn rink 
7:00 – 8:30 p.m. Snowball Outdoor Concert with Dave Martin’s house Party

MONDay, DeCeMBer 29th 
Noon artist in residence 
1:00 – 7:00 p.m. Skating at the Family Barn rink 
3:00 p.m. Neighborhood Snowman Competition Judging 
4:00 p.m. annual Member holiday Party at the Camp Lodge

tueSDay, DeCeMBer 30th 
10:00 a.m. Nordic Instruction 
1:00 – 7:00 p.m. Skating at the Family Barn rink 
7:30 p.m. Warren Miller’s No turning Back

WeDNeSDay, DeCeMBer 31St 
1:00 – 7:00 p.m. Skating at the Family Barn rink 
7:00 – 10:00 p.m New year’s eve Family Barn Bash  
9:00 p.m. New year’s eve Fireworks Spectacular 
9:00 p.m. – 1:00 a.m. Camp Lodge New year’s eve Celebration

thurSDay, JaNuary 1St 
Noon New years’ Day Football Bowl-a-thon 
1:00 – 7:00 p.m. Skating at the Family Barn rink

FrIDay, JaNuary 2ND 
10:00 a.m. Nordic Instruction 
11:00 a.m. Folk School: Pottery 
1:00 – 7:00 p.m. Skating at the Family Barn rink 
7:30 p.m. Warren Miller’s “No turning Back”

SaturDay, JaNuary 3rD 
10:00 a.m. Snowshoe tour 
11:00 a.m. Folk School: Pottery 
1:00 – 7:00 p.m. Skating at the Family Barn rink

Contact Events & Entertainment 
manager Kelly Eberhardt  

at (530) 550-6070  
or kellye@martiscamp.com
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Snowball outdoor concert
Sunday, December 28th 

7:00 – 8:30 p.m. at the Family Barn Amphitheater 

Complimentary

It might be a clear night or it might be a blizzard, and that’s the fun of our first-ever 
Snowball Outdoor Concert! Dress in your ’80s best and come outside to roast  
marshmallows over the fire, warm up with hot chocolate, and kick up your moonboots 
to the live music of Dave Martin’s House Party. Nine amazing musicians and two  
interactive performers – with a repertoire of over 600 songs – make up this energetic 
and talented band from the Bay area. Get ready for a wintery dance party!  
The Snowball Outdoor Concert will be super cool fun on a cold winter night.

new year’s eve family barn bash
Wednesday, December 31st 

7:00 – 10:00 p.m. at the Family Barn

There’s no better place to countdown to 2015 than the New Year’s Eve Family Barn 
Bash! Gather the whole family together and join in the fun with a DJ, dance floor, 
candy bar and big colorful balloon drop at the East Coast stroke of midnight. It’s a 
Barn Bash you don’t want to miss!

new year’s eve fireworkS Spectacular
Wednesday, December 31st  

9:00 p.m.  

Complimentary

Bundle up and step outside for our final show of 2014. A spectacular fireworks  
display lights up the sky and ends the year with a beautiful bang.

camp Lodge new year’s eve celebration
Wednesday, December 31st 

Dinner 5:00 – 10:00 p.m., reservations required 

Celebration 9:00 p.m. – 1:00 a.m. at the Camp Lodge Bar

Dress up and party on! The Camp Lodge is rockin’ with dinner, live music, cocktails 
and hors d’oeuvres until the first hour of 2015. With style and flair of The Camp,  
it’s the place to be on New Year’s Eve and one of our best parties of the year.

bARn bASh!
Camp Lodge Celebration

new yeAR’S eve At the cAmp

fireworks speCtaCular

Contact Events & Entertainment 
manager Kelly Eberhardt  

at (530) 550-6070  
or kellye@martiscamp.com
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Family fun is the feature of these winter events, so bring 
everyone to the Family Barn for movies, bingo and a 
whole lot more.

movie nights
Fridays (Pg and Pg-13) and Saturdays (g and Pg) 

Friday, November 29th – Saturday, April 11th* 

7:00 p.m. at the Family Barn Theater 

Complimentary

Lights, camera, action! Movie Nights entertain, educate 
and engage your imagination with stories on the big 
screen. From dramas to comedies to animated family 
favorites, the Family Barn Theater is the perfect place for 
cinematic escapes – popcorn included. Check the movie 
poster outside the theater for the weekly schedule. Please 
note, Warren Miller’s “No Turning Back” is featured on 
December 20th, December 27th and January 2nd.

cookie decorating
Wednesday, December 24th 

11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. at the Family Barn Art Loft 

Complimentary

It wouldn’t be the holidays without plates of tempt-
ing cookies dressed in sparkling sugar and colorful 
sprinkles. Get creative with icing and decorating at this 
Art Loft workshop. Messy beginner? Serious decorator? 
All skill levels are welcome because no matter what they 
look like in the end, your creations will be delicious.

Saturday, December 20th 

Saturday, December 27th 

Tuesday, December 30th 

Friday, January 2nd  

7:30 p.m. at the Family Barn Theater 

$10 per person 

RSVP recommended

Warren Miller’s 2014 film, No Turning Back, pays  
homage to the 65 years of mountain culture and  
adventure filmmaking that has lead WME to every 
end of the winter world. We’re taking a legacy that 
dates back to before skis had edges and mountains had 
condos and we’re running with it to the steepest peaks 
around the globe and back to the Mom-and-Pop hills 
that define skiing and riding.

Since he began creating films in 1949, Warren Miller 
has known that as skiers and riders, there’s no need to 
look back; we have to continuously drive to keep our 
edge and chase the snow. This year, we prove that not 
much has changed when it comes to why these athletes 
tilt and turn down mountains and pray for storms. 
Sheer delight. Welcome this winter season and  
remember there’s No Turning Back.

neighborhood snowman competition
monday, December 29th 

3:00 p.m. judging throughout the community 

Complimentary

Get creative and build your best snowman at the end of your driveway, or sign up and 
build one in the snowman gallery at the Family Barn. Our Gatehouse ambassadors will 
be out and about at 3:00 p.m. to judge the snowmen and declare a winner! You, too, 
can take part in the judging by cruising around the neighborhood and entering your 
favorite for the People’s Choice Award.

bingo nights
Saturday, January 17th; Saturday, February 21st; Saturday, march 28th 

5:00 p.m. at the Family Barn Theater 

Complimentary

B-I-N-G-O! Back by popular demand, it’s Bingo at the Family Barn! Mark your cards  
as we draw the numbers for good old-fashioned fun with friends.

Spring fling play Day
Saturday, April 4th 

Noon at the Family Barn Camp Hall 

Complimentary

Goodbye snowfall, hello sunshine! Warmer temps and longer days signal spring’s 
return to the Sierra. Celebrate with a Saturday Spring Fling of games and activities  
at the Family Barn Camp Hall.

easter brunch and egg hunt
Sunday, April 5th  

11:00 a.m. SHARP! Egg Hunt at the Family Barn 

11:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. Easter Brunch seatings 

$40 per adult 

$20 per junior 13-17 

$10 per child 4-12 

Under 4 complimentary

Will Mother Nature and the Easter Bunny join forces this year? Indoors or outdoors? 
Find out at the Easter Brunch and Egg Hunt at the Family Barn. Choose a colorful 
basket and wait for the hunt to begin. It’s a mad dash for eggs and prizes followed by 
an egg-ceptional brunch. Be there on time to meet the Easter Bunny in person!

Cookie decorating

Contact Events & Entertainment 
manager Kelly Eberhardt  

at (530) 550-6070  
or kellye@martiscamp.com
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By sled, ski or snowshoe, experience the magic of winter at Martis Camp with  
a foray into the great outdoors. Hills, valleys and a vast trail network provide  
endless possibilities.

holiday skating
Saturday, December 20th – Tuesday, December 23rd, 3:00 – 7:00 p.m. 

Thursday, December 25th – Saturday, January 3rd, 1:00 – 7:00 p.m. 

Family Barn Skating Rink 

Weather and conditions permitting 

Complimentary

Come to the Family Barn, lace up your skates and step onto the cutting edge of  
skate technology. No matter the temperature outside, our holiday “ice” rink will  
have you lapping up the fun, thanks to a synthetic surface specially made for skating. 
Get your twizzle on!

snowshoes
10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. daily at the Nordic Shed at the Family Barn parking lot 

Weather and conditions permitting 

Complimentary

Hiking isn’t just a summer pleasure. Stop by the Nordic Shed where you can clip into  
a pair of snowshoes and keep walking through the winter. Set out on our groomed  
trail network or go off-trail into the powder – with snowshoes, the choice is yours!

nordic trails and equipment
10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. daily at the Nordic Shed at the Family Barn parking lot 

Weather and conditions permitting 

Complimentary

Explore the cross-country wonderland of Martis Camp on our groomed network of 
Nordic ski trails. Begin at the Nordic Shed at the Family Barn parking lot where a full 
range of classic and skate skiing equipment awaits. With skis, boots and poles selected, 
set out on the packed and tracked trails for a winter journey (and workout) unlike  
any other.

First-time Nordic skier? Learn the basics at Glides & Strides on Sundays at the  
Family Barn. Inquire with our ambassadors for more details.

glides & Strides
Sundays 

January 11th – march 29th 

10:00 a.m. at the Nordic Shed at the Family Barn 

Weather and conditions permitting 

Complimentary

Meet at the Family Barn to explore the snow-covered trails of Martis Camp on  
Nordic skis. Geared to beginner and intermediate levels, these guided outings are a 
great way to learn basic skills and practice effective techniques for moving across the 
snow. Get outside and get your heart pumping while you enjoy the beauty of  
Martis Camp’s winter wilderness.

Sled hill
10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. daily at Hole 10 near the Family Barn 

Weather and conditions permitting 

Complimentary

Experience the simple joy of slip-sliding away on our masterfully crafted sled hill at 
Hole 10. Bring your own sled or choose from our fleet of tubes and disks, for cool  
and fast downhill entertainment.

rossignol downhill Demo Days
Saturday, December 20th (2014/2015 equipment) 

Saturday, April 4th (2015/2016 equipment)

10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. at Lookout Lodge 

Complimentary with pass or ticket

Experience skiing on the season’s newest equipment, and learn about the latest 
technology from the experts at Rossignol. They’ll help you choose equipment based 
on your skill level and interests, fit you on the spot and send you up the mountain for 
high-performance downhill fun.

Signature Snowshoe Series
Sundays 

December 28th, January 4th, January 18th, February 15th, march 8th and march 29th 

10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. 

$100 per person 

Reservation required

Join us for an unforgettable winter  
journey into Tahoe’s High Country.  
Experience the beauty and solitude  
of Castle Peak, Hobart Mills, Pole  
Creek, Donner Camp and more.  
These guided tours include  
transportation, snowshoe rental,  
a light snack and plenty of smiles  
for the whole family.

backcountry ski days with n.a.s.t.c.
Saturday, January 10th and Saturday, march 14th (weather and conditions permitting) 

Also by private request – pick your date and give us a call

9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. departing from Lookout Lodge

Cost varies depending on group size (please note, gear not included but may be rented locally) 

minimum intermediate skill level and reservation required

Whether your goal is to escape the groomers for some runs in the forest or to delve 
deeper into the wilderness, a backcountry day is the place to start. Gear up with North 
American Ski Training Center and learn how to: 
	 •	Use	your	gear	including	skis,	skins,	pack	and	BCA	avalanche	air	bag
	 •	Interpret	the	current	avalanche	bulletin	and	recognize	avalanche	hazards
	 •	Use	your	shovel,	beacon	and	probe,	and	perform	companion	rescue
	 •	Travel	uphill	with	skins,	including	kick	turns	and	track	setting

Please note, this is not an avalanche safety or certification course.

For more information or to make a reservation, contact Lookout Lodge manager  

Tony Neadeau at (530) 550-6090 or tonyn@martiscamp.com.

Rossignol nordic Demo Day
Saturday, January 17th 

9:00 a.m. – noon at Family Barn Nordic Shed 

Complimentary

Try out the season’s latest Nordic equipment from Rossignol. From back country to 
racing, the experts at Rossignol have both the skate and classic gear you need to glide 
your way through Martis Camp’s scenic trail system.

martis camp Ski cup championship
Saturday, march 7th 

10:00 a.m. at Lookout Lodge and Lookout mountain (weather and conditions permitting) 

Complimentary with ticket or pass

Back for the 7th year, our Martis Camp Ski Cup Championship brings a little friendly 
competition to the mountain. Clock two runs and see how you measure up against 
fellow Campers in Men’s, Women’s, Seniors’, Junior Boys’ and Junior Girls’ Divisions. 
Coveted Championship trophies – and bragging rights – are at stake!

Nordic skiing

Skating rink at the Family Barn

Perfect day for a snowshoe tour

outDooRS
The Great

Contact Events & Entertainment 
manager Kelly Eberhardt  

at (530) 550-6070  
or kellye@martiscamp.com
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Our Martis Camp fitness facility and staff provide the foundation for achieving your 
personal health and fitness goals. We’ll help you stay fit for life and improve your 
strength, flexibility and cardiovascular endurance. Our goal is to provide you with the 
tools for living powerfully in the world every day, not just during your workout.

hours
Thursday, November 27th – Sunday, April 12th 

Fitness: 8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. daily at the Camp Lodge 

Lap pool and soaking tubs: 8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. daily at the Camp Lodge

Children 15 and under are required to complete an authorization form prior to using the Fitness 

Center. Children under 15 in the gym area must be accompanied by a supervising adult. Children 

under 12 are not allowed to use gym equipment.

Wet areas of the Camp Lodge – including the pool, indoor and outdoor tubs, steam rooms and 

showers in the men’s and ladies’ locker rooms – may only be accessed by members and guests 

ages 16 years and up.

personal training
Single Session $85 / Five Sessions $400 / Ten Sessions $750 

Maximize your performance, refresh your current routine, or start a new fitness  
journey with a private personal training session. Fitness Manager Kim Mynatt  
tailors each workout to focus on your individual needs. She utilizes strength  
training, functional movements, dynamic balance, plyometrics and intervals while 
emphasizing mechanical efficiency and proper body mechanics to achieve your  
goal-specific program.

fitness Assessment & program Design
Complimentary, by appointment

As a Martis Camp member you are entitled to an annual fitness consult, assessment 
and program design. This evaluation provides you with a program that utilizes your 
current fitness level, familiarizes you with the gym equipment and ensures success of 
your fitness goals. Our fitness assessment includes body fat composition, BMI, blood 
pressure, movement analysis, flexibility and strength testing to establish a baseline level 
of fitness. The result is a personalized workout program that our trainers will instruct 
and guide you through to transform your body from the inside out – one spin, one 
breath, one step at a time.

camp lodge outdoor pool & tubs
8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. daily at the Camp Lodge 

Adults only, ages 16 and up

Our adults-only swimming venue at the Camp Lodge includes a 25-yard saline  
swimming pool with three lap lanes, as well as jetted and soaking tubs at two  
comfortable temperatures. Located adjacent to the 18th fairway, it’s the perfect  
place to take in the mountain view while soaking away your sore muscles.

guest policy
All guests must be accompanied by a member. member sign-in is required. There is no charge 

for accompanied guests. During weekends and holiday periods each Club member may host one 

guest per member plus one (i.e., a couple may host another couple, a family may host another 

family). guests must be in the presence of and accompanied by the member at all times.  

member house guests who are unaccompanied must be pre-registered with staff by calling  

(530) 550-6010 for access to the Camp Lodge pool, fitness area and locker rooms. A guest 

charge of $25 per adult will be billed to the member’s account.

wellness Classes
Experience the energy and camaraderie of group fitness with our highly motivating 
trainers and instructors. Our group fitness studio is home to innovative, fun and  
challenging classes. Join us this winter for a strength conditioning, foam roller, yoga  
or Pilates class. All wellness classes are complimentary for you and your guests.

Please note, classes are subject to change. See posted fitness schedules, call the fitness center, 

or visit www.martiscamp.com/fitness-wellness/ and click on Wellness Class Schedule to confirm 

class times and locations.

fitness
Yoga in the Fitness Studio

Contact Fitness manager 
Kim mynatt at (530) 550-6060 

or kimm@martiscamp.com
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Enhance your inner glow at the Spa at Martis Camp. Our treatment menu promotes 
health and wellness from the inside out. Indulge in a relaxing facial, invigorating body 
wrap or hot stone massage to chase away the winter chill. Together with the Spa, our 
Ladies’ Lounge, Men’s Lounge, locker rooms and outdoor soaking tubs create a  
holistic experience, helping you relax and restore any time of year.

hours & guidelines
monday, October 20th – Wednesday, November 26th: 10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. daily

Thanksgiving ~ Thursday, November 27th: 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. 

Friday, November 28th – Sunday, April 12th*: 10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. daily

*Christmas ~ Thursday, December 25th: 11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. 

Children 15 and under must be accompanied by and in the presence of an adult at all times  

in the Camp Lodge locker rooms and lounges.

All guests must be accompanied by a member. member sign-in is required. There is no charge 

for accompanied guests. During weekends and holiday periods each Club member may host one 

guest per member plus one (i.e., a couple may host another couple, a family may host another 

family). guests must be in the presence of and accompanied by the member at all times.  

member house guests who are unaccompanied must be pre-registered with staff by calling  

(530) 550-6010 for access to the Camp Lodge pool, fitness area and locker rooms. A guest 

charge of $25 per adult will be billed to the member’s account.

Wet areas of the Camp Lodge – including the pool, indoor and outdoor tubs, steam rooms  

and showers in the men’s and Ladies’ Locker Rooms – may only be accessed by members  

and guests ages 16 years and older.

Ladies’ lounge & Locker Room
8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. daily at the Camp Lodge 

Annual locker fee $400

Make yourself at home in the luxury of our Ladies’ Lounge and Locker Room. Our 
whirlpool, steam rooms, showers and lounge with outdoor balcony provide everything 
you need to relax and unwind, including robes and slippers.

men’s lounge & Locker Room
8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. daily at the Camp Lodge 

Annual locker fee $400

Kick back and unwind in the Men’s Lounge and Locker Room after a workout in the 
fitness area or a round of 18 on the course. Order a burger, catch up with friends and 
enjoy all the comforts of home – robes, slippers, newspapers and snacks – right here at 
the Club. We’ll have the game on, too.

shop at the spa
Ever-changing and always on trend, the Shop at the Spa offers a thoughtful selection of 
clothing, jewelry, cosmetics and beauty products. Whether you need a gift for a friend 
or an accessory for yourself, drop in to see what’s new and irresistible.

glam night
Friday, November 28th; Friday, December 26th; Friday, march 27th 

4:00 – 6:00 p.m. at the Spa 

Complimentary 

Reservations required

Enjoy complimentary hair styling and makeup application by professionals. Leave the 
Spa pampered and gorgeous, ladies!

personalized jewelry by meggie
Saturday, December 13th 

Noon – 4:00 p.m. 

Per piece pricing

Jewelry designer Meggie of .meggie. san francisco (delicate and timeless handmade 
jewelry) will be at the Spa customizing necklaces and bracelets, hand stamping names 
and initials, creating perfect personalized gifts just in time for the holidays. Stop by to 
meet Meggie and browse the selection.

couples path to bliss
Friday, February 14th 

$215 per person 

Reservations required

Begin your journey with a scrub for two, then indulge yourself with a euphoric blend 
of aromatherapy oils during side-by-side massages. Leave the spa refreshed and in love 
with a glass of bubbly and chocolate covered strawberries.

spa
LoungeSaLockeR RoomS

Contact the Spa 
at (530) 550-6030 

or spa@martiscamp.com

Beauty products at the shop

Pedi at the Spa

The
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 2015 pReLImInARy goLf ScheDuLe
 For your summer planning, here’s our preliminary golf schedule for 2015. 
 Please note, event dates are subject to change and additional events and  
 Youth Camps may be added as the season approaches.

 mAy
 15 Friday Course Opening Day
 23 Saturday member-member madness

 June
 8 monday The gathering 
 12 Friday US Open - One Day member-guest 
 19 Friday Tahoe Two member-member 
 20 Saturday Tahoe Two member-member 
 22 monday mCCF Summer Solstice golf Tournament 
 22-25 mon – Thu martis Camp youth Combo Camp 
 27 Saturday Stan Utley Short game Clinics

 JuLy
 6-9 mon – Thu get golf Ready Clinics 
 13-16 mon – Thu Junior golf Camp, ages 6-8 
 23 Thursday Sugar Pine Ladies’ member-guest 
 24 Friday Sugar Pine Ladies’ member-guest 
 27-30 mon – Thu Junior golf Camp

 AuguSt
 1 Saturday Parent-Child golf Tournament 
 6 Thursday mountain muster men’s member-guest 
 7 Friday mountain muster men’s member-guest  
 8 Saturday mountain muster men’s member-guest 
 22 Saturday Club Championships 
 23 Sunday Club Championships

 SeptembeR
 10 Thursday Creek Cup matches with Lahontan 
 11 Friday Creek Cup matches with Lahontan 
 18  Friday Fall Four-Ball member-member 
 19  Saturday Fall Four-Ball member-member

 octobeR
 4 Sunday The martinez member-Ambassador
 9 Friday One Day member-guest
 18 Sunday Course Closing Day

golf
Contact the golf Shop 
at (530) 550-6020 or 

golfshop@martiscamp.com

hours
Saturday, November 29th - Sunday, December 14th

Saturday and Sunday 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Saturday, December 20th - Sunday, January 4th

Daily 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
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dining

weddings and 
     special events
There’s no place like The Camp to host the special event or wedding of your dreams.
Our venues accommodate up to 150 people – intimate gatherings, large groups and 
everything in between.

Our Special Events team will work with you to select a menu and craft an  
unforgettable event from start to finish. With our culinary artistry, impeccable  
service and exquisite setting in the mountains, your guests will leave with enduring 
memories of their time with you at Martis Camp.

For more information or to book a wedding or special event, contact Special 
Events Coordinator Nikki Price at (530) 550-6015 or nikkip@martiscamp.com.

weDDIng AnD SpecIAL event venueS
Camp Lodge: Sierra, Cliff, Carson and Sawtooth rooms, Bartlett Nook, east terrace, west terrace

Family Barn: mC’s Original Soda Fountain, Camp Hall, amphitheater and event tent 

Lookout Lodge: indoor dining area and outdoor terrace

Starter Pavilion: terrace overlooking the practice field

Park Pavilion: shaded terrace next to the sports courts and play area

Springs Pavilion: shaded terrace and lawn area

Tennis Pavilion: courtside terrace and barbecue area 

Lost Library: veranda and south side lawn area

From the welcome at the door to the presentation of the wine to the preparation of 
every plate, we strive to create memorable experiences at all of our dining venues.  
We believe the use of organic produce and fresh, local ingredients is integral to  
preparing exceptional cuisine, and the foundation of our seasonal food and beverage 
menus. So what are you in the mood for? Whether it’s a hot bowl of chili at  
Lookout Lodge or a sophisticated entrée in the Cliff Room, have a seat at any table  
at The Camp to experience the unforgettable combination of excellent service,  
skilled preparation and mouth-watering creativity.

dining venues
Camp Lodge Dining Rooms: elegant dining in the Cliff, Carson and Sawtooth rooms 

Camp Lodge Sierra Room: private dining by reservation for up to 16 people

Camp Lodge Bar & Bistro: smart casual dining in the afternoons and evenings

mC’s Original Soda Fountain: farm-fresh burgers, fries and classic favorites for the family

Lookout Lodge: mountainside dining from the grill

For dining hours, see page 17.

special dining events
Call ahead to make your reservation for these special dining events at The Camp.

Thanksgiving Buffet at the Family Barn, see page 8 

Thursday, November 27th, noon – 5:00 p.m.

Thanksgiving Dinner at the Camp Lodge, see page 8 

Thursday, November 27th, noon – 7:00 p.m.

Christmas Eve Dinner at the Camp Lodge, see page 9 

Wednesday, December 24th, 4:00 – 8:00 p.m.

Christmas Dinner at the Camp Lodge, see page 9 

Thursday, December 25th, 4:00 – 9:00 p.m.

New year’s Eve Dinner at the Camp Lodge, see page 10 

Wednesday, December 31st, 5:00 – 10:00 p.m.

Easter Brunch at the Family Barn, see page 11 

Sunday, April 5th, 11:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

For dining and  
Wine Dinner reservations,  

contact the Camp Concierge 
at (530) 550-6010 

or concierge@martiscamp.com

Contact Special Events  
Coordinator Nikki Price 

at (530) 550-6015 
or nikkip@martiscamp.com

winter wine dinners
thursday, february 19th: spottswoode estate vineyard & winery 

thursday, april 2nd: Duckhorn vineyards

Savor a glass of fine wine next to the fire at our Winter Wine Dinners at  
the Camp Lodge. Join Martis Camp Wine Director Joshua Plack in welcom-
ing two outstanding wineries from the Northern California region. Each 
dinner features a flight of specially selected wines paired with a sumptuous 
four-course dinner. Savor complementary pairings and learn about the art of 
making wine during these exquisite nights in the Camp Lodge Cliff Room.

6:00 p.m. Reception at the Camp Lodge 

6:30 p.m. Dinner in the Camp Lodge Cliff Room 

$125 per person, plus tax and service charge 

Reservations required – contact the Camp Concierge at (530) 550-6010
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Winter & Holiday Hours
fall 

monday, October 20th – Tuesday, November 25th

CaMP LODGe
Locker Rooms & Fitness: daily 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. 

Spa: daily 10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 

No dining service

FAmILy BARN

Open daily 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. 

Breakfast: Saturday – Sunday 8:00 – 11:00 a.m. 

Lunch: Saturday – Sunday 11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Dinner: Friday – Saturday 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.

winter opening day 
Wednesday, November 26th

FAmILy BARN

Lunch: 11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

Dinner 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.

thAnkSgIvIng 
Thursday, November 27th

CAmP LODgE 

Open 11:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. 

Thanksgiving Dinner: noon – 7:00 p.m.

CAmP LODgE BAR & BISTRO 

Open 11:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.

FAmILy BARN 

Open 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. 

Thanksgiving Buffet: noon – 5:00 p.m.

winter 
Friday, November 28th* – Sunday, April 12th

CAmP LODgE 

Open daily 8:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. 

Locker rooms and outdoor pools: daily 8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. 

Spa: daily 10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. 

Breakfast: Saturday and Sunday 8:00 – 10:30 a.m.** 

Elegant dinner: Friday and Saturday 5:30 – 9:00 p.m.

**The Camp Lodge is open for breakfast on  

Friday, November 28th from 8:00 – 10:30 a.m.

CAmP LODgE BAR & BISTRO 

monday – Friday 4:00 – 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday and Sunday 11:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.

FAmILy BARN 

monday – Wednesday 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. 

Thursday – Sunday 8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. 

Lunch: Friday – Sunday 11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.***

Dinner: Thursday – Sunday 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.

***Easter Brunch & Egg Hunt on Sunday, April 5th 

See Winter Events, page 11 

Reservations required

LOOKOUT LODgE 

*Opens Saturday, December 13th

Open daily 7:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

Breakfast: daily 7:30 – 10:00 a.m. 

Lunch: daily 11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. 

Après Ski: daily 3:00 – 5:00 p.m. 

Dinner: Friday and Saturday 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.

holidays 
Saturday, December 20th – Saturday, January 3rd 

CAmP LODgE 

Open daily 8:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.* 

Breakfast: daily 8:00 – 10:30 a.m.* 

Elegant dinner: daily 5:30 – 9:00 p.m. 

Christmas Eve Dinner 4:00 – 8:00 p.m.  

Christmas Dinner 4:00 – 9:00 p.m. 

New year’s Eve Dinner 5:00 – 10:00 p.m.

*The Camp Lodge opens at 11:00 a.m. on Christmas Day

CAmP LODgE BAR & BISTRO 

All-day dining daily 11:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.

FAmILy BARN 

Open daily 8:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.* 

Lunch: daily 11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

Dinner: daily 5:00 – 9:00 p.m.**

*The Family Barn opens at 11:00 a.m. on Christmas Day 

**The Family Barn closes at 6:00 p.m. on Christmas Eve

LOOKOUT LODgE 

Open daily 7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.* 

Breakfast: daily 7:30 – 10:00 a.m. 

Lunch: daily 11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. 

Après Ski: daily 3:00 – 5:00 p.m. 

Dinner: daily 5:00 – 8:00 p.m. (menu varies)

*Lookout Lodge closes at 5:00 p.m. on Christmas Eve

mlk jr. weekend 
Saturday, January 17th – monday, January 19th

CAmP LODgE 

Open daily 8:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. 

Breakfast: Saturday – monday 8:00 – 10:30 a.m. 

Elegant dinner: Friday – Sunday 5:30 – 9:00 p.m.

CAmP LODgE BAR & BISTRO 

Daily 11:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.

FAmILy BARN 

Open daily 8:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. 

Lunch: Friday – monday 11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

Dinner: Thursday – Sunday 5:00 – 9:00 p.m.

LOOKOUT LODgE* 

Open daily 7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. 

Breakfast: daily 7:30 – 10:00 a.m. 

Lunch: daily 11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. 

Après Ski: daily 3:00 – 5:00 p.m. 

Dinner: Friday – Saturday 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.

*Please note, Lookout Lodge is hosting the  

Northstar Team Foundation Dinner on  

Sunday, January 18th at Lookout Lodge. 

For details, see page 3.

presidents’ week 
Saturday, February 14th – Saturday, February 21st

CAmP LODgE 

Open daily 8:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. 

Breakfast: daily 8:00 – 10:30 a.m. 

Elegant dinner: Friday, Saturday and Sunday 5:30 – 9:00 p.m.

CAmP LODgE BAR & BISTRO 

Daily 11:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.

FAmILy BARN 

Open daily 8:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. 

Lunch: daily 11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

Dinner: daily 5:00 – 9:00 p.m.

LOOKOUT LODgE 

Open daily 7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. 

Breakfast: daily 7:30 – 10:00 a.m. 

Lunch: daily 11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. 

Après Ski: daily 3:00 – 5:00 p.m. 

Dinner: daily 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.

spring break at the camp 
Saturday, march 28th – Saturday, April 11th

CAmP LODgE

Open daily 8:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. 

Breakfast: Saturday and Sunday 8:00 – 10:30 a.m. 

Dinner: Friday and Saturday 5:30 – 9:00 p.m.

CAmP LODgE BAR & BISTRO 

monday – Friday 4:00 – 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday and Sunday 11:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.

FAmILy BARN 

Open daily 8:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. 

Lunch: daily 11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

Dinner: daily 5:00 – 9:00 p.m.

LOOKOUT LODgE 

Open daily 7:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

Breakfast: daily 7:30 – 10:00 a.m. 

Lunch: daily 11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. 

Après Ski: daily 3:00 – 5:00 p.m. 

Dinner: Friday and Saturday 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.



Club & Community Contacts
martis camp club
mark Johnson ~ general manager / (530) 550-6000 / mark@martiscamp.com

Jayce Coziar ~ Camp Concierge / (530) 550-6010 / jaycec@martiscamp.com

Tony Neadeau ~ Lookout Lodge manager / (530) 550-6090 / tonyn@martiscamp.com

gus Jones ~ Head golf Professional / (530) 550-6020 / gusj@martiscamp.com

Scott Bower ~ golf Course Superintendent / (530) 550-6080 / scottb@martiscamp.com

Kristine Ebner ~ Club Controller / (530) 550-6005 / kristinee@martiscamp.com

Stephanie murphy ~ Club & Community Administrator / (530) 550-6009 / stephaniem@martiscamp.com

matthew merrill ~ Food & Beverage Director / (530) 550-6013 / matthewm@martiscamp.com

Liz Curtiss ~ Spa Director / (530) 550-6030 / lizc@martiscamp.com

Jesse mason ~ men’s Locker Room manager / (530) 550-6050 / jessem@martiscamp.com

Kimberly mynatt ~ Fitness manager / (530) 550-6060 / kimm@martiscamp.com

Sydney Stokes ~ Camp Director / (530) 550-6073 / sydneys@martiscamp.com

Kelly Eberhardt ~ Entertainment & Events manager / (530) 550-6074 / kellye@martiscamp.com

Krista Davis ~ Folk School Director / (530) 386-8121 / kristad@martiscamp.com

Kelly Slominski ~ youth & Events manager / (530) 550-6077 / kellys@martiscamp.com

martis camp community Association
Ray Holcombe ~ Director of Safety & Security / (530) 550-1444 / rayh@martiscamp.com

Keith Franke ~ Development & Design Director / (530) 550-2990  / keithf@martiscamp.com

Stephanie murphy ~ Club & Community Administrator / (530) 550-6009 / stephaniem@martiscamp.com

martis camp sales
(530) 550-3200 

12000 Lodge Trail Drive, Truckee, CA 96161

Brian Hull ~ Director of Sales / (530) 550-3200 / bhull@martiscamp.com

Camp Lodge / (530) 550-6000 / concierge@martiscamp.com 

7951 Fleur Du Lac Drive, Truckee, CA 96161 

Camp Concierge / (530) 550-6010 / concierge@martiscamp.com

Camp Lodge Bar and Dining Rooms / (530) 550-6040

golf Shop / (530) 550-6020 / golfshop@martiscamp.com

Spa / (530) 550-6030 / spa@martiscamp.com

Ladies’ Locker Room / (530) 550-6038

men’s Locker Room / (530) 550-6050 / jessem@martiscamp.com

Family Barn / (530) 550-6070 / familybarn@martiscamp.com  

7901 Fleur Du Lac Drive, Truckee, CA 96161 

mC’s Original Soda Fountain / (530) 550-6087

Lookout Lodge / (530) 550-6090 

8200 Fallen Leaf Way, Truckee, CA 96161

Lost Library / (530) 582-4102 

8410 Valhalla Drive, Truckee, CA 96161 

Park Pavilion / (530) 550-6070 

10600 Amaranth Court, Truckee, CA 96161 

Springs Pavilion 

8415 Newhall Drive, Truckee, CA 96161 

gatehouse / (530) 550-1444 / gatehouse@martiscamp.com 

8900 Schaffer mill Road, Truckee, CA 96161

Transportation / (530) 550-6050 / jessem@martiscamp.com

Development Office / (530) 550-2990 

11253 Brockway Road, Suite 201, Truckee, CA 96161

Website 

www.martiscamp.com
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membeR 
tRAnSpoRtAtIon
Getting around The Camp is easy with our Member Transportation. Call ahead to 
book transfers to and from local airports, and catch the ski shuttle for winter transport 
within the community. Here’s everything you need to know.

martis camp ski shuttle
Saturday, December 13th – Sunday, April 12th 

7:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

Weather and conditions permitting 

(530) 550-6055 or (530) 550-6090 

Complimentary

Catch a ride on the Martis Camp Ski Shuttle! Our door-to-door service takes you and 
your guests to and from Lookout Lodge for easy breezy access to Northstar California. 
Just give us a call for pick-up or drop-off at your Martis Camp home, the Family Barn 
or the Camp Lodge.

to and from local airports
Complete your journey to or from your Martis Camp home with our  
member airport transportation service. Shuttle service is available for  
pickup and delivery to and from Truckee Tahoe Airport and Reno/Tahoe  
International Airport. Make your reservation 24 hours ahead of time to  
ensure availability, and provide the following information:

• Name and mobile phone number 

• Arrival and/or departure date, time and carrier

• Number of passengers in your party

Truckee Tahoe Airport:  

Complimentary from martis Camp

Reno/Tahoe International Airport:  

$100 one way, per vehicle (up to 6 passengers), from martis Camp with  

24-hour advance reservation required

Please note, for pickup and delivery from Truckee communities outside  
Martis Camp, additional charges apply:

$25 Truckee Tahoe Airport 

$125 Reno/Tahoe International Airport

For pickup and delivery outside normal operating hours from 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.,  
a 50% surcharge will apply to all transportation charges.

For information or reservations, contact the Men’s Locker Room at (530) 550-6050 or 
Men’s Locker Room Captain Jesse Mason at jessem@martiscamp.com.

Contact men’s Locker Room  
manager Jesse mason 
at (530) 550-6050 

or jessem@martiscamp.com
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Gatehouse Ambassadors are here to welcome you and your guests to The Camp, while 
providing House Watch and Alarm Monitoring programs for the care and security of 
your home. Whatever the need, we’re here to help throughout the community.

transponder Access
A transponder is an electronic device that works in conjunction with the Gatehouse 
Security Access System. This device transmits a signal upon approach to the Gatehouse 
that automatically opens the member gate for easy access. Additionally this device  
announces the name of the homeowner or family member to which each transponder 
is assigned.

guest Access
All guests must be authorized for access with the Gatehouse prior to entrance into the 
community. Homeowners may call or e-mail the Gatehouse with guest information 
(name, number in party, duration of stay). Guests may be registered on a homeowner’s 
permanent guest list for recurrent access. Should a homeowner’s guest not be listed, 
the Gatehouse will make every attempt to contact the homeowner to confirm  
authorized access before turning any guest away. All guests will be issued a vehicle  
access pass before entering the community.

house watch program
The House Watch program offers homeowners peace of mind while away from their 
residence. The program provides regular interior and exterior home inspections with 
immediate notification to homeowners of any issues or concerns. Key features of the 
program include:

•	Regular	interior	and	exterior	home	and	property	inspections
•	Key	management	
•	Guest/contractor/vendor/maintenance	access	management
•	Home	arrival	and	departure	services	
•	Home	inspection	after	a	significant	weather	or	other	natural	event

Alarm monitoring program
The Alarm Monitoring Program offers homeowners 24-hour alarm monitoring by 
Gatehouse staff. Staff will respond to a home upon any alarm notification. Response 
efforts are considered to be in an “observe and report” capacity. Any action(s) taken 
are to assist the homeowner, local law enforcement and rescue crews. Medical or fire 
alarm responses consist of stabilization or preventative efforts. Additionally, the Alarm 
Monitoring Program helps reduce or eliminate false alarm response by police and fire 
agencies. Key features of the program include:

•	24-hour	alarm	monitoring
•	Immediate	response	to	any	home	alarm	
•	Local	response	agency	assistance	
•	False	alarm	reset
•	Scheduling	and	performance	of	weekly	alarm	testing
•	Homeowner	notification	of	system	tests	or	service	disruption

mail Service
Mail service is available for all members at the Mail Room in the Camp Lodge.  
If members choose to have mail delivered to the Camp Lodge, the Postmaster requires 
a rural mail delivery application to be completed and submitted to the Post Office.  
The Camp Concierge can provide the form and submit it to the Postmaster. Please 
note, FedEx and UPS packages will be left at the Gatehouse.

communitY 
information

Contact Director of  
Safety & Security Ray Holcombe 

at (530) 550-1444 
or rayh@martiscamp.com
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Northstar’s white stripes of winter

Northstar California Resort 
Opening Day 

(Weather and conditions  
permitting)

Holiday Family Portraits 
Ceramics Painting Workshop 

Folk School: Gifts of  Taste 
“Elevate Tahoe” Showing 

Glam Night at the Spa

Little Folks: Hula Hoopla! 
Holiday Family Portraits 

Lights On! Holiday Tree Lighting 
Movie Night

Thanksgiving Buffet & Dinner 
Holiday Family Portraits
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winter solsticechanukah begins

new year’s eve
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Rossignol Downhill Demo Day 
Artist in Residence 

Kindle the Lights of  Chanukah 
Warren Miller’s No Turning Back

Winter Festival Days 
Little Folks: Gingerbread House Decorating 

Folk School:  
Competitive Gingerbread House Decorating 

Warren Miller’s No Turning Back

Artist in Residence

Winter Festival Days 
Artist in Residence 

Snowman Competition  
Annual Member Holiday Party

Winter Festival Days 
Warren Miller’s No Turning Back

Winter Festival Days 
NYE Family Barn Bash 

NYE Fireworks Spectacular 
NYE Camp Lodge Celebration

Signature Snowshoe Series 
Winter Festival Days 

Little Folks: Gingerbread House Decorating 
Snowball Outdoor Concert

Folk School: Wreath Making 
Hot Chocolate with Santa & Mrs. Claus

Lookout Lodge and the  
Martis Camp Express Lift Opening Day 

Folk School: Wreath Making 
Personalized Jewelry by Meggie at the Spa 

Movie Night

New Year’s Eve at the Family Barn

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Movie Night Movie Night

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Movie Night

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Movie Night

Winter Festival Days 
Ceramics Painting Workshop 

Glam Night at the Spa
Movie Night

Cookie Decorating 
Christmas Eve Dinner Christmas Dinner
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new year’s day

mlk jr. day

Signature Snowshoe Series  
Folk School: Woodcarving 101 

Northstar Team Foundation Dinner

Rossignol Nordic Demo Day 
Artist in Residence 

Ice Carving Demo at Lookout Lodge 
BINGO! Night 
Movie Night

Artist in Residence 
Movie NightFolk School: Woodcarving 101

m
thursdaymonday tuesday wednesday friday saturday sunday

Winter Festival Days 
Pottery Workshop 

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Warren Miller’s No Turning Back

Winter Festival Days 
Pottery Workshop 

Movie Night
Signature Snowshoe Series

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Movie Night

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Movie Night

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Movie Night

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Movie Night Movie Night

Backcountry Ski Day 
Movie Night

Winter Festival Days 
Folk School: 

Ceramic Keepsake Ornaments 
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Folk School: The Art of  Stained Glass 
Couples Path to Bliss at the Spa 

Movie Night

Folk School:  
How to Look at Modern Art 

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Movie Night

Folk School:  
How to Look at Modern Art 

BINGO! Night 
Movie Night

Artist in Residence

Signature Snowshoe Series 
Little Folks: My Youngster & Me 

Folk School: The Art of  Stained Glass

Little Folks:  
My Youngster & Me 

Folk School:  
Judgement of  Paris Redux

Little Folks:  
Pottery Perfected

Little Folks: Pottery Perfected 
Winter Wine Dinner

The Camp Lodge

m
thursdaymonday tuesday wednesday friday saturday sunday

presidents’ day

valentine’s day

Artist in Residence 
Movie Night

Artist in Residence 
Movie Night

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Movie Night

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Movie Night

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Movie Night



The Martis Camp Ski Cup Championship
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st. patrick’s day

m
thursdaymonday tuesday wednesday friday saturday sunday

Martis Camp Ski Cup Championship 
Pottery Workshop 

Movie Night

Signature Snowshoe Series 
Pottery Workshop

Backcountry Ski Day 
Artist in Residence 

Movie Night

Artist in Residence 
Movie Night

Little Folks: Junior Sew Creative 
BINGO! Night 
Movie Night

Signature Snowshoe Series 
Little Folks: Junior Sew Creative

Folk School: Sew Creative Folk School: Sew Creative

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Movie Night

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Movie Night

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Movie Night

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Glam Night at the Spa 

Movie Night
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Abstract expressionism in the Art Loft

m
thursdaymonday tuesday wednesday friday saturday sunday

easter

Lookout Lodge and the  
Martis Camp Express Lift Closing Day 

Pottery Workshop

Rossignol Downhill Demo Day 
Artist in Residence 

Spring Fling Play Day 
Movie Night

Easter Brunch & Egg HuntFolk School: Sew Creative Folk School: Sew Creative 
Winter Wine Dinner

Folk School: Sew Creative 
Movie Night

Ceramics Painting Workshop 
Movie Night

Pottery Workshop 
Movie Night



7951 Fleur Du Lac Drive 
Truckee, California 96161 

(530) 550-6010
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